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H n,SEIMPTIOZZOWPOWER.
T 6 principal and most plausible argu'."

Onent advanced by the radical andI•ott npress against .the conservatives ofunion is to quote the present opin-
rensclf_former Democrats, who are nowr,holdlimportent positions under the Ad-

inis ation. 'For instance, the present
piniuns of Joseph Holt, of Daniel S.

of Benjamin F. Butler, and:iithersi like them,are quotedby the radicals
ne loyhlty to the government, when their
lopinions aremerely the fawning of place.

en, 1 asking' further promotion from
14htme in power. Does any one doubt,

e convictions of Benjamin F. But.
der wo Id be were he not in the receipt
fiof eight thonsand per annum ? 'Does#ny ne doubt where Dickinson would
*and, were he not luxuriating in afr Ocussut sinecure, secured by allowing
hrtnsekf_ to be used by his lifelongOppionfints? Were these men not in
ffice they would be the scheming auxil.

Imriefs of their former mm3tere, anxious to
i lecure the success of the traitors whomI 4ivy eissist.ed in breaking up the unity ofbee Democratic party. These and othersI like them were•the men-who e ncouraged

1tt• ;designs,Om Southern llotspurs in their1 , Yrainst the Democracy at Charleston and
i haltinipre ; they aided the conspirators in
I :':'11. their infamies, and when the rebellion

i'egau ;they were still in sympathy with3 1.-, :., ...;, -; :,. 4 unti lit pein ,-rtu remained so purchased by4 0 he administratien. Then, indeed, theyil '

.ltido)/4y changed, and_ are now the en--14:or-sent of every act of folly or tyranny ofthose in power. The opinions of spch1then are of no consequence; in fact they
;have no opinions of theirown'; they merelyIliCho the sentiments of the administration,,I tieonly difference being that they are tenVttines-Ciein. ,veheent add iinpndent in
;their pr omulgation. It is generally thePhase with all new converts, and is alwayst o e case' with hypocritical pretenders.-I:hey care nothing for the country, their

-.1

_,14,. ole aim is office ; give them that andAey are indifferent to allelse.ILlilt is some consolation toknow that these

'liinlitlmers are not confined exclusively to
I i g North. We have before us the Mem-t,.
pins BTelletin, which says that the men
t:ere, now claiming all the patronage of
;the general government, are the ones who

;mre the most violentchampions of rebel-
ht n.' Thereeek the oath of allegiance to0% rebel .government, bat as soon as the
%lion forces got-possession of the city
kikey ' suddenly became par excellence
friends nrour government; and thesearerewarded by oar administration to the ex-c siort !of thosewho opposed the Davis'If

atiIttn, on from the commencement. Initilis the powers at Washington are c0n-,,1,iimtent, pursuing precisely thesame coarse,NtrOti'thd ' leading repentant rebels in theSottith, that' they did with the leading al--110 of the early stages of the rebellion in19 I

th'e North.01II iI,4kNOTHER„FXCITEWENT
p ,hat twill they do' with their

_ Old Maids.

. - .is important inquiry is beginning to
a. ttet, the attention of the English leaders°Of; übliO opinion : and, inasmuch as we• ,; Iha a civil war raging among us, whichifilikelyi o leave our female populationsOeftt-aIE undred thousand, or perhaps aon ithemajority, we may profit byIIhing‘ the discussions already com
ineneedby ,our transatlantic neighbors.—Tli I Bela-tie Magazine for this month 'con-
t "'-an article from an English _publics--64 entitled, "What shall we do with4thki 111Old IMails ?" in which the writersta* that thirty out of every hipidred
&Ash womennever marry. The causeoiliiis he does not pretend to give,
bu jumps to the conclnsion that

, th4ll are of asked; and he -then goesin-filen abistruce arument to find out the
-f dißlt ny ofithis thirty p-r cent-r., iii 1,S4,important has this question becomeinEfiland that the Convention at Can-
-4,Aarity, 9 its last Basilian, had it under'•cOrtis,fieratton, and'sought to make it a

question 134eclesiastical importance; but assais geherally the case, nothing of a practicalchar4ter was suggested for theamelioration
ofJohn Bull's surplus thirty percent. One

. indiAdual thought that the only plan*•whigilwould answer the purpose was tohavoliao old maids at all; in order to ac-i K )

et:lßO:hilt this another sagely suggestedthaeriltheyl must be provided withhualii ds. ; Here was the old obsta-
cle littgaini presented, but a thirdHt
spatter who had been serious all

- -moirlig, irelieved- the embarrassedasst4lagelby professing thatthey encour-age Pil e writing of essays, the subject be-ing M 's.arriage made Easy.' Another,proporßed to pack off fifty thousand girls
8,,-y Ato Australia and other colonies:fzithis ; et withfierce opposition on theugrae4 that it ''would Mormonise the
world '

' The more vigorous and austerephili pherS of theassemblage, whom the
old ds ofEngland have most to fear,advoln , ed their actual banishment ; to he`brow 't, by the heartless abolition of fe-malecl4sociaiions, and a ,compultusry exo-

dus I 1 Women, to some locality where
fe:wivet wanted. This is a nice -conelu-

,sionFiM Englishmen to arrive at in rela-
tion tqlise free born maids of Albion, es-peciatli when we consider the extent of

- their!i tress; for the last thirty years, oc-'
' h by hcam ithe hardship of Americanslaw

..i.
Tol Pmontttrate the feasibility of theerlprojee tijuggested—namely, banishment—

Miss aria S. Rye, a missionary in the
,:-•*nseri las One out to Australia; orsomet
'other' heaven-forsaken place; with one
hund unfortunate maids.: Imaginethetainmetl pee! Picture the frauticlmsk ofgllold-dtH' ere, to seek and carry off a wife,:

andtthe dire conatertuton o maids at
being consigned to4llclinth and an-
meized embraces. -731ncick , down withIMggt4 shoildeied lis'ryandin#AnptimalOntac.-tid"carried of to thewoods, 4:4l.attel 114001as, carry oftdent ant- iiyseto-4/at has
British philanthropy come to :4'

The F-z.eneh-Consul at Charleston
and the Rebels.

,The, Washington Republican, of lasi
.evening,, aayktltaka-Aotter,.recently, inter
cepted, from a distinguished officer in the
rebel army to a person in one of the West-
ern States, contains an account of a mag;
nificent dinner, recently given in Charles-
ton, to. Captain Dubuguois and his offiaers,
of the French frigate Milan, and the
French Consul, Monsieur St. Andre. It
is described as being "a magnificent af-
fitir." The following important extract
we are permitted to publish. It explains
itself :

"There were thirty of us at the fable.
Toasts were drank' to the Emperor and
Empress,' and responded to by theFrench
Consul and Captain Dubuquois, of the
French frigate Milan. They seem to
think there is no doubt that an 'alliance,
offensive and defensive, has been made orwill very shortly be made by our Minister,
Mr. Slidell, with the French Government.
I have also conversed very freely with the
officers of her Majesty's frigate the Petrel,now in port also, who express much faith
in our being recognized during the monthof February."

The "good understanding" evidentlyexisting between the rebels and the for-eign consuls, folly accounts for the eagerhaste with which the latter are reported tohave recognized the blockade of Charles-
ton harbor as "raised," on the announce-ment of the destruction of a vessel or twoof the Union fleet.

The agent. of the Associated press inthis city says the War Department forbid
the transmission of the news from Charles-
ton. was a very small loss so far as the
ptiblip is concerned.

The Army and the Weather
A special dispatch to the Evening. Post,

dated Washington, Feb. 3d, says
The weather is intensely cold here. A

cavalry officer, just in from the river, says
it has been difficult for two nights for the
men to keep warm.

The roads aro adamant. To move artil-
lery over them is almost us difficult a task
as it is when the mud is deep, and for aday or two they will remain very rough.

.Troops cannot be safely fought when the
weather is intensely cold. The loss of lifefrom wounds. under such circumstances
would be immense.

Gen. Hooker left here with the intentionof fighting as soon as the roads and weath-
er will permit. • • •

The Government Finances
The Banking BM.

Pr,.ut the New 1-, ,rk Et ening P..-t
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9th, lat;

The Senate banking bill does not pro-
vide for the imposition of a tux upon bunk
notes, for the reason that the Senate can
not originate etas, and this bill originates
with theSenate Finance Committee. The
matter is rectified, or will be rectified.
when the House Finance bill isundercon:sideration in the Senate. That bill impo-
ses a slight tax upon bank note circula-
tion, and the Senate will make the tax
bill still greater, in order to make thislegislation conform to the purposes of the
banking scheme.

It is the intent of the bill, of course. todiscourage bank notes and to encouragethe nee of government notes. As thebanking bill now stands it will probablyreceive a majority of the votes in theHouse. Mr. Spalding, of the Committeeof Ways and Means, is understoodto favorthe measure in its present shape; therecertainly is no reason why he should op •pose it, as he originated many provisionsof the bill last winter. Of course theHouse will have itsjote upon any Senateamendment increasing the tax upon bank
notes, and if the two branches of Con-gress disagree a Committee of Conferencewill settle the difficulty.

It is the firm and unalterable pnrpose
of the Senate to so legislate, if possible. as
to put a stop to the alarming inflation ofthe country. Of•course, with bad luck inthe field, it will be impossible to give con-fidence to capitalists, but with fair successit is believed that te proposed legisla-tion of Congress upon this subject will,bring the premium upon gold down to thepoint where it stood solong—to 1:70.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh B
road Company.

From the New York Evening Post, of Than
Gold is firmer, selling at 1571

mends 1541. '

- The-sale of third- mortgage bonds by
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Hailroad Cc
pany was a fizzle, only $115,000 be
taken at 105 to 103. The sale was h
stopped, and the company have no al.
native but to sell the bonds at the ma,
price, having advertised to pay off
first mortgage bonds on the 10th instant

It is generally understood that the
clique yesterday made up a list to take$812,000, on terms kept private, and theoffering at auction this morning was theI residue, amounting to $288,000, of whichonly $115,000 were sold. Theexpectation
was, no doubt,•that the public would beready to take them at 105 and 100. It issupposed that the inside party got theirshare considerably under 105(000 ; andif the company, in order to make good itspromise of the 10th inst., is compelled toforce the residue on themarket, the specu-lation will turn out a losing one. Theaffair, however, creates no surprise inquarters where the speculative propensityof the managers of this concern is fullyunderstood. From the first these gentle-

men have sidled at making the concernlook as badly; financially as possible, and
have thus been enabled to buy its securi-ties at lowrates but they have now got onthe other tack, and are ready to sell out.Such juggrery as mentioned above will
not make the operation an easy one. ' ,

The Miesiesippi Cut-off Canal
General Grant has been obliged to dig

an entirely new Banal opposite Vicksburg
that commenced by General Wil-
liams last Fall having been planned on tin.-
Bound engineering principles. At last ac-
counts the water was flowing in rapidlyand it was expected that the river wonklsoon make itself at home in the new chan-nel. Gen. Grant had several guns in po-sition at the foot of the canal, with whichto silence a battery planted by the rebelsopposite.

Marine Losses for January.There were forty-four American vesselslost during themonth ofJ anuary. 01thisnumber one was a steamship, ten wereships, ten-were barks, eleven were brigs,
and twelve were schooners. Of the abovefour were captured and burned; two foun-dered at sea; five were abandoned at sea;one was buned,uand eight- are.:missing,supposed lost. The total- of theproperty lost arid missing . is'eetimated atonemillion-eighthundred and eighty-fivethousand three hundred dollars.
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,SupremeCourtlatiPen y

at Nisi P itiii—leht,§l4Pi e-!
0-04Lowrie. 1 h, I'4r ,o 4-'^'-• L

7,7r-777,1), , t.,,The Case of "the .Tejfelesoniari'vNewsPis;
per Seizure-I,l4orlantkharke from
the Chief JustVce of the Supreme 'Court.
On Wednesdi last this ccse wasbrought

to a conclusion, by the juryrenderipg a
1 verdict for thePlaintiff. ° Thefollowingis
the corichriiioegf the admirable chargli`of
Chit Justice Lo' rie :

And now it is roper for me to say thatI see no,sufficie t evidence that the Presi-dent of theiUnititd States authorized theseizure complai ed of here. I think itentirely impror e that be did. The Dis-trict Attorney t inks his despatch came

ifrom someone ' the War Department.—
This is no evidence of an order from thePresident, and.t at element is, therefore,entirely out of liecase.And all these elements being removed,the case becomes the very common one
iu which it is alleged that a public officerhas seized the goods of a citizen withoutproper warrant.i It is common againstboth Federal an State officers. We havehad many of them. On an order issued

./2,by the District ttorney, the defendants,the marshal and. is deputies, seized uponthe office of t e plaintiff's newspaper.called the Jeffersonian, and onall itstacon-tents, for some upposed violation of law,and afterwards t e property was proceed-ed against for forfeiture in , the UnitedStates Court, an was soon abandoned bythe District Att rney, Itud,a deeree wasentered in favor' of the defendant, there,
the plaintiff her.. • ..•

No cause of orfeiture i
3
s shown here.The defendants rely entirely on the orderof the District Attorney, and on the decreeof the Circuit Court for their defence:But ;be plaintiff here was not bound todemand his vdatimges•itt that action, andmay sue for the in thisforma' and, there-fore, there is mßy one ground of defencethat needs any special consideration. Dothe defendants show. a warrant, issued inproper form by competent authority, thatshelters hem from responsibility for the

act done ?

What the law.requires in orderto justifysuch an act is wottaa in the Constitution,Art. 4 of the Aniendments: "The right of
the people to be secure in their persons,houses, papers, and effects, against unreas-onable searches end seizures, shall not beviolated.and no Warrant shall issuebut uponprobable cause,l supported by oath oratlirtnatio it, and particularly describing theplace to be searched, an I the person orthings to be seized." A similar law is
written in all our State Constitutions, andit is simply the written expressisn of theI S,unwritten or cuecustomary law of the people,

long line of an entry and of popular dig,
kncwn to everyb dy, descended through a

turbances, and r cognized by every-bodyin times when quiet reason holds thecontrol of the pe,ssions. .1Another law isl, to be connectedwith. his
one in order thati it may be seen bow-such
warrants are' to iiume. It is also is writtenin the Constitnticiii,ii, where it vests all judi-
cial power in the courts eitablistied•bylaw. and repiireslthat no man shall be de-

laprired of life, li rty or property, exceptby due process I law. This makes the
courts the only a thority whence any, pro-
ceBs can issue tor the trial °Frights orwrongs. Warranthproperly issuedby t semare a shield to Lie officer who executesthem. Warrants by others have no furtherfrnthority than is contained in •the emer-gency on which tley are founded. if the
circumstances—t e present nature of thelremergency—justi the act, they justify the
warrant, but not therwise. It is not usual
to call such orderit Warrants, and they are•not properly so celled. They aremerely
orders of a ettperibrto a subordinate otil-eer to do a spechil duty; which"nanallythe
ought‘rto do without such order.

When a great cilnilagration ora violentmob is raging, or . a vessel is attempting
to transgress thetrenne laws or the laws
of war, and to es ape. there is no timefur warrant, and the necessary work mustbe done without them. lint then it is al •
ways done under responsibility to, lawthrough the courts Of justice. if the or- I
-asion and the law, of the land justify whatis done, then the Want of a warrant is ex

cused
We understand now the case we halebefore us. The d fendants had no such

warrant as is requi ed by the Constitution,It was an order or "request," not issuedby any judiciary ocar, and was notfoun•ded on the oath o any one, and there isno pretence that a y such violent outragecon social order ha been committed, and
no such preying a d argent emergencyexisted as to justif the seizure without-
warrant, and there ore no, justification ismade out.

There is nothing in the act of Congress
of the 7th of Augmit, 1861, that justifiesit. It requires the President, in certaincases, to cause certain property "to beseized, confiscated,'and condemned;" butthis means be due Orocess of law. It is

Id the plaintiff entitled to exemplarydamages ? Yes, in go far us their act wasinspired by mere wiintoness. But exem-plary or punitive dauiages are usually al-lowed rather for the I moral than for thelegal wrong that accompanies such acts.For the legal wrong, com_pwation is themeasure of redre s. IMP the moralwrong, the reckless ess of the act, thepersonal malice with which it is done, theviolence and outrage,attending it, for thisyou are authorized Ito allow exemplarydamages—such as are reasonable underall the circumstances. You must judgehow far the defendan's are guilty of anymoral wrong, beyond tht legal wrong, inthe act complained of. It was not doneon their motion, ortgratify any 'selfishmotives of theirs, but[ under the apparentauthority of their:of& al superiors. More-over, they did itparty' under the,-, influenceof a wide spread p pular eieitittinent:,which was not charg,able to them. _ Weare all liable to such influences, and veryfew of us, none of us, I should rather say,are able to resist them) We should not besocial beings at all, if we should resistthem all. WenaturallY and righfullysharein the opinions thatprevail aronnd as, andwe should not be worthy of society ifwe.did not. And yet wePre entitled to riseabove common opinion if we can ; andwhen we do, we camidt better ahowthatwe have done so than 'by still respectingthe common opinions l of society astheyonly opinions upon, w 'eh it cau, act. Insotar as the defendants: cted wider the in-fluence of the wide-spr ad:popular excitement, and notfrom mer personal motives,they are entitled tote
mitigation of the exemplary damages youmay be disposed to alloy ; not, however,to affect the plaintiff's right to full com•pensation for the actual loss sustained byhim.

i

ti,

All that 1 have now sad is in theexactline of the Constitution d statutes of theland, and of all the'decis one underthem,'and under the principles of the commonlaw, many of which yon ve heard read,and a little while ago it ould have seenrecognized by everybody as the plain lawof the land. lam not s re that it will beso now ; if :the passions 'of men makethelaw there may be some dpubt about it--

-Butif the laWof th' 'd is the soberandabiding thonght of t . whole peopleithatife_sAbroggh all3,qlji rsguad4ap3.InaiffihriV-d: thYrils —tr". t - 0.;C.4unat-cutrent of,thoughto4.w _h waves,,anitigor*, aidlteniestedirliot.relibh--theivhat:lhairicl3lol6 IgiiStill. /knowhiftiiii‘ollier lasi`foilhis ClairI'llieothelaw, and the plaintiff is entitled to" dam-
ages—compensative if the defendants act•ed ingood faith and under a mere mistakeof authority, and exemplary if there was,p9yebad faith, xecklesugss and , oppresion,intendedin theiiiset.:" " '''- : i--. ,I. •,-. - -

I have no further or special answer togive to thipoints submitted bY the-Colinselfor the defendants. They have all been.substantially answered. The case is nowin your hands, gentlemen, and I am sureyou will dispose of it in such a way that,long as you may live—and I hope it maybe long—you will never have reason to
regret the part you have had in it. Thedamages you maygive are of no sort ofimportance, compared with the decisionupon principles that has devolved uponme.

A WASHINGTON dispatch says the Presi,
dent is determined that all his subordi-
nate generals shall "thoroughly harmon-
ize with the policy of freedom." We sup-
pose that means that the President will
dismiss every officer who does not favorhis negro emancipation policy. Will hedo the privates a like favor, by dismissingfrom the service all who "cuss" the pro-clamation.
Forney on Cameron—Then and

sow.
Forney's Press is severe upon Mr. Boy-

er of Clearfield, in consequence of the
disclosure just made by that gentleman
in reference to the attempt of Simon Cam-
eron to bribe him. Mr. Forney thinks
that Mr. Boyer's children will have cause
to blush over his memory—that he "re-
gards party triumphs of more value than
personal honor, truth and the feeling Of
respect that should exist .between manand
man."

It is strange that the admirer of John
Brown does not perceive that Cameron's
children have some cause to blush, and
that Cameron "regards politiical triumphs
of more value than personal honor," etc.
Since Mr. Forney is, in 186:1, so blind to
Cameron's faults in this matter of bribing,
or attempting to bribe, members of the
Legislative to vote for him for Senator,
we are induced to go back and learn what
was his opinion in 18:7, when he seemed
to understand such things better.

We "appeal from Philip drunk to Philip sober." In 1857, Forney received thenomination of the Democratic caucus forthe United States Senate, aml Simon wasthe candidate of the opposition. It is wellknown that Simon beat Forney; althoughthe Democrats had a majority of the leg-islature, and it is well known that Forneywas very indignant in consequence. Be'then edited the Pennsylvanian; and the.following is what he wrote and printed onthe day after his defeat:
"Yesterday will long be remembered asthe most disgraceful day in the politicalannals of Pennsylvania. Corruption hastriumphed villiainy has been successful,and Cameron, whose name is but a gyno•

nym for all that is vile and infamous inpolitics, has been chosen, not to represent,but to disgrace our noble old Common.wealth in the United States Senate for thenext six years. Despised by every hon.I eat man of all political organizatons, pro-ven over and over again to be mbrally andpolitically dishonest ; fable in tarn to ev-ery party, to every political'sentiment, toalmost every obligation that hi:more:4men respect, a-Pencaylvania Legialatnre
has been touud weak enough'. bad baseenough to exalt biro-to a seatit4he high
eat politic* assemblage of the country.-IAll are familiar with the many base artsand appliances by which this bold. bad,
cunning man has for years ministered tohis ambition. Destitute of integrity ofpuipose and character, neither honest norcapable—utterly unprincipled and corrupt—powerless for the accomplishment ofany good purpose for any party—he haslong persistently enrolled himself in theist of candidates for the United StatesSenatorship, without possessing a singlequalification for the post, or a single claimota proper character, and has throughoutrelied entirely upon intrigue and corrup-tion to foist himself upon a body withwhich he is totally unfitted to associate.C. * * * * C *

"Simon Cameron will go to the Senate) serve no honest purpose, to representlo honest political duty. He will go there
in quest of plunder, ready to betray friendor toe to obtain his ends. He will ,gothere as ready to sell his own vote and In-fluence as he has been to purchase votesand influence to assist him in securing hiselect ion.

"He will go to Washington, as, all menunderstand, not as the representative ofPennsylvania or of any honest interest ofthe State; not as the exponent of any par-ty or of any principles, but t o re-enact up•on the national arena the part' he hasplayed through life—a speculating, un-scrupulous, dishonest johber—to coverhimself with infamy—to plunder the Pub-lic Treasury himself, and to fasten.upon itthe horde of harpies who surround him,and who have buoyed him up in all' his po-litical measures for the sole purpose ofusing him as the burglar uses the crowbarwith which ho opens .the shutters' of thehouse he would rob.
"We read in old story hooka of trainedLands of robbers, who lived in dark anddiegyeavetcor bristlini fortresses, anctwhosallied, forth under a chosen captain 'toplant:l4r* every traveler who excited theirI capldity. But civilization has broken up,in a great measure, such a system of one&ations, while human nature remains the.same. The Treasuries of States and.Na-lions are now the points aimed at, AndI corrupt. politicians are the bandit chiefswho lead on the refined scoundrels of thene. Of such , men. Cameron is the ,chief.110te enjoys the bad eminence of being uni-versally regarded asthe.most corrApt,pol•itician in the Stale or country. He is theembodiment of all that is infamous in apublic man. Low cunning, treachery, ve-nality and corruption,Re his .attributes.It is absolute folly te•talk of him as a pol-itician or exponent of principle, in 'theusualacceptation of. thazterm. „Eleacorns'all such conifderationa, .• Hewould joinor betray any ancleverypartythat ever ealisted, ;and .;denounce"or advocate everyprinciple that was ever .suge:ested, in asingle week or day, if he could promotehis selfish ends thereby."
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feb6 • •• 'Commercial Brokare,

• • 51 Market. street

NOTICE TOlumeEss THECA.EXCHANGE—in abeordanos with thepro-vision or the Constitution of the 011.Exchange.Notice is hereby given the members of that.llseo-elation. that analteration, to the 12thSection ofthe Constitution will be ealledy.in ontifedpeadaythe lath: GEC,febUtrd -• • • Seo-y

TEACHER;WANTED
4 -giumitrAz xoon Tisz_sAlii7DlTS+-cm- OireetTublia SehooLAppligetleamitybe made hiwritbarto`either ofthe v4reeters. Qnor beforeth e 17thinatt. •' • ,•''

dace_ buta2couipetezit Teacher.. who can`prodace_ goodreferences. reedapply,R B FRANCIS. Secretary ofBoard. orE GLEASON, 250 Ohio arse..iebk3td• Breauleut pro tem.
.

.V.OOJAL:CONC.FAT,.•
Ma.CLEMENT TETEDOVX, ATTggirequest ofhis friend_k.will give ,a ContortonSaturday. Feb. 7th. at MasonicHall, to begbiat 734o'cleck precisely. "rickets for sale at J11 ohn:Music Store. Wood stieeti tleorge'W.weyman's Drug Store, •borner Smithfield 'azidThirdstreets and .7 McFadden's JeweirYmoisatotd,Marketstreet.

CLOSING 0UTi19411.11 O}

.wilvroit., .490 w
EATOkiti4o.l44'&l'bij:,

Are fitiairc;l44
-

of dolmaout their entirostoeir of

WrNTER ,GOODS,
lIALINVENTOprevious to in nit skr, .AY' on thefirst day' tdifebtniy next. .Wh casesaki •Ulnaas-Retai uyere"willLavethe advantages of the

. .itEDIICTION.RADAAN, PRICES; •
..

EATON,N&CRIIIII&
Na 17Illfthdrat,

TO-Ws = .1131MENTE1,
Npro Ell ADJOIIIIi NEDMei4ing' _Atte 401 Dealers.will beld t • minim, a idiot, at their room,A. /9 • etreet....qi I dablers are invitedstten-,4- tx: f* J. T. CHILDSfeb7.I . ,j teorotarY

;±lekttd *MAWz: Foal BAH--4lair gains in BoraCiStiOl'an: 13a!morals f. rMen, Women and C

YIL FLAT BOAT CAUGHT—THENY-subscriber eaught-a boiirof thefo]lowni=dmansions; 100 feetlong and 18 feet wide, with end'ildowner min have the same byintStigehaYg* °YU willbe sold according to lawB. BALLOT.at
febB:3:d

KNOW ALL READERS.THAT TILEplaceeefor Boots. arid Shoes is Idoinaliu2d's55Fifth strt,

°MINION PLEAS
'o. 156, MarchTerm.

N THE COURTOF11.of Allegheny coanty atA, D. 1863.
F ittsburgh Coal Company
Thomas Phillips and Ma-

, ry Ann-MalY
To Thos. Phillips and Mary Ann Daly, the abovedefendants, take notice,that upon the petition ofthe Pittsburgh Coal Company duly presented, the'aid Court Common Pleas did, on the 27th dayofJanuary. lastpast,_eepoint William Et Haw-kins, Jamei,Relb,Witham Phillips, Theodore HNevin, John Brown, James'McCabeand WilliamWard asviewers to viewyohrrreperty situateinthe borough of South Pittsburgh in said countyState ofPennsylvania. taken and occupied by AaalilCompany for the vacs of theirRailroad, and tosler7„ltermini( the damages whioh baveheen or wisy besustained by youbyreason ofsaid taking and,ou;.,
cupying by said Company of said land and didIappoint 'fhursday the 110th day ofFebraari.7B63.at 10 o'clock a. m sithe time when said viewersst all meet upontaid premises. anddid dir.et thispublication to be made; you .1n Ly :her. f_re. bePresent :it said time and place s g vu, Phil( deempfit. • , PITTSBURG/1 t'OAL. ,IIO,t,

feb7;lotd by. Jas. M. BallenPrtsidonti
',rum BoßtAlitn9s Bocits "Snots•JL at the-old brie° at N0:93 Market .rreet; Yddoor trom:Fik.h. - • Ft

CIQ.I-MrkEICET Wr•REET • TicUrtM, placeto buy Boob; Shoes and Gtimitffeap
JOSEPR H, BORLAND'S:. ' ,Chair, Cash Store. No. 8.! Marketet.„2d door from Fifth: ' fob

AFINEASSOBI mean OF SLEIGHBells joltreoeivt d andfor sale low by
DEUR:HAW& LONG

127 Gibertysetreet.

LANORETIFVB GARDENA:VDStied); warranted fresh and jai:llllnd Enniowholesale and retail by - •
BECKHAM & LONG..187 Liberty, street. • •

CIALL. AND SEE THE ,ET.OTHESWringersaiewvattera for sale by :

BECKHAM it .140Ngf. ;fabT &ow 127 LlbertY stmt.."
ffigcetELLAKEPS HEADOIJARTEIRAILA for Shoes is Ltill on Fifth street,-55.- ijason.,le Hall. .

MIME AIM EXTION ..01P- FARNESSand others is called 'to the ;took of,ffoddercotton, corn shallots and farzeimplomente saner-ally; offered fur tale by • - •

feb7;dtw BECKHAM At LONG.Libertzrstreet.

WALE PAPER-A FULL ASSORT-
ment constantly on bind- and for,sale atat the old stand. W....P.-MAIII3Ifeb7 Magi Wood street.
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::lion ThpajifHoyle !. ~,,, Hoard: iEkilob•Isaac jams. - . ~, cm-Bqrsey.,..l ,sa,.114 a El bloat", '''
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!'our Qarpenterlia
Wanted immediate by •

.cuavius C. STEIMEctig,Shop on VirginAlleY. bet Wood and Libertystreets. Ryan's btrildbass. Joan

SNOW BOOTS,
SNOW BOOTS,

W. E. SCHIVIER'IIZ ftC0... 1
. . •

Haveon-band a lot of: • •

SNOW 800T5.333

.333and Gum Artics whichthey. areaelltng at 8.1.21 Sto close ant stoeic.A.,
31. PIETA Efil**11":I feL6

remw
To Strengthen and -Innirove, the 111.fght:

. .

• HE319.14erRussian ' :Elpeotstelelk;Pssons SUFFERING rigovuwave tietat. arising.from ago-or other caus-esbi, can be relieved by tesintt the Absalom' Ifebene Speetaelen„which here beedivielitrird •y•mazyresponsible eititensotlittabangit Analtinier.'to whomthey haveinvenperfeeklut*Medon. 'e' esetifiesine of 11.isse'peziroturcan •Ran atm often, - 1, , -Asp.: -la. whoowchsseon.rdertirsisi ;Taman
enuteed to hosuPollit itsfrete ....,_eteharliel)rltirteisoiehlefollirtlwasssivereemailemon.: aTherefore. irsonwish7tte,enSurnanakinusnnirtent- O your sight call on• " -3. DtiltOND Practical Optician"PitantlfaCtlara.OftheaSushaf!ebbielbeetacilmjtanl6 No...ititrifth'etreet. Post Bulldinit

THREE I)AYB7 NORA.

Extraordinary Bargains

.0 A Itialrilo:s
59 NABKET STIEtT,

SILK CLOAKS;

D R E . t9.8 00- S 9
N. B. Only4;ne prici) 1.•

Sabi

BARGAINS IN
.

•

OOTS'avid SlirOE%.
New fresh stock arriving;. taxsit

CONCERT IALL., `StIOE-01E
62,,Fifth Stiocet,

Eyaryidr.mint.iiind .

Selling at about Hiilf'pz;ige:
The beet goods in torn. and /awed Prime,
jan2S

ALE .FOR ,1863:
ALL STYLES AND
riprisCailcitideiitlii;itte %.1.• Trade supplied hr.*

TPOICtli:•;"11
Ar S

4 -15

CARPE DE
The largestassortment in the West.

MonilinenAlitedi **a V),
. ; Trominein,AbiorevaActresiiieAlso rcopies ofTaintings,'.Engiiooo3: AridS_tattary:Ainonirthenivanle f9tuici 0114,e8 ofthe late

GRP/Oct:lF.' lACKNON 1
•.:111[A.TOS FRANK B. WARD,

VOL. S. W. BLACK—,

:Ira,-PITT O-C,A:, S
ian3o • 06011a0aI 0-

. •

SW'S'
13114#1 44:V-WOJ:nI/2ited Gar_den1.:::,;;:f4: seeds.Zustitoeivedsad ior sakiby

GEORGE A. RitLY.Jan3o No.69 'federalstreetAlloghony.

"sou nO,itric *31..4vc .5,yupttYou that the cheapest place tohuyAhoes Intlcity is at Ateelellanors. •.
-

ATTEAerrve SALEsiOV -

11~FeNA.DII) BOY'S
C T WING.?Furnishing,GondkikoOttr.-CaM,43,trortoJ. L. CARNAGE4.LIPBI

Na iftleher#4itreet; Alleitheny,l4
A •

I,r business`T'• am now r osing u- Ins%_sr eclat attention-mu-4m °Wirt tuck o Pas •.able goods.; *deli; it is'belleyed wig .beQfoutaworthy thenotioeof°soh buyers: Agood'aseorn--ment ot Sack and Frock Over-coafe. A fallseati-ety of cloths. cawimereAnd mediumgrade Buld;.nem Coats. -Blew DreeeVoids, 'ranging in Pricefrom 15to $2O„ Of hten'a Pants:An...madinm and,low gradeca good stock and Well assorted. Gent'sFine Plasn.'Cloth, Silkand Caseimere Vests. made.in the beat ofstyles. Bays"' Clothing;.4 geed ea,:swim:tent 'of Jeekets, Parre and-Oter-coate. neat.:IXeataidwell:male. Gents andl.Boyieferoisbi-ing geode; sneWhite Shirts. fromslls,,ts.o. $275.;theyand` hite. MarineShirts-and' Dinwerel---Flunglieh 34 Hose, Cott(w endlltierineMeree.'all Wooland tick Shirts enti-Dratierif, and`eicop;„'lent variety,ofeloves: /ids.Suspendern ate.,Ake,c"P•ne Over coatings. Business Coatings, ,:clotlnk.casimeres andreedlike. Whichirill'arusnally hemadeup to order, or sold _by. thepiece,onFs*,I..'O4I.RNAGOVIT Ifeb7.nid. 116 Federal etreet. Allegheni


